The recent emergence of plague: a process of felonious evolution.
Yersinia pestis, the causative agent of bubonic plague, evolved from closely related Yersinia pseudotuberculosis within the past 20,000 years, an event that corresponds to the end of the last ice age and distribution of Homo sapiens throughout the world. Y. pseudotuberculosis causes chronic but generally mild enteropathogenic infections whereas plague is the most devastating acute disease experienced by mankind. The very recent evolution of plague from its progenitor assures close genomic homogeneity between the two species and thus high probability that disparities in DNA sequence mediate dramatic differences in symptoms of infection. The purpose of this minireview is to define salient distinctions between the genomes of Y. pestis and Y. pseudotuberculosis and to equate unique functions to respective acute and chronic mechanisms of virulence. The significance of these processes is then related to the procedures the organisms use to survive when between hosts (i.e., the flea vector colonized by Y. pestis and natural environments including soil and water in the case of Y. pseudotuberculosis). Next, an attempt is made to order the various mutational events that caused the recent emergence of Y. pestis as a distinct species. Finally, selective pressures such as predatory soil nematodes are considered that possibly influenced the early evolution of those yersiniae now pathogenic to humans.